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QUSINE3S DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
JVo. 36.9,

TRETS every Tuesday evening, at 8
in the Lodge Room In Tar-Ulge- 's

Hall.
F. R. LANSON, N. O.

. W. SAWYER, 8oc'y. 27-t- f.

Direst lodoe. no. m, a. o. u. w.,
Meets every Friday Evening In Has-il:U- l,

TlonwU.
G E ). W. DU X K LE, M. W.

WENK, Rocordor.

GEORGE STOW POST,
No. 274, . A, R.

is on the first Wednesday In each
ah, in Odd Fellows Hall, TionoHla, Pa.

S. D. IRWIN, Commander.

JNEW A CLARK,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

e next door to P. O., Tionesta, Pn.
AONBW. P. M. CI.ARK,

District Attorney

L. DAVIS.
ATTORN

Tionosta, Pa.
'actions made In thin and adjoining
miitlra.

F. RITCHEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Forest County Pa

niRNPK HOUSR, Tionesta, Pa.
A I. W. Aitncw. Proprietors. Thii
U centrally located. Everything
d well furnished. Rupcilor An--
nlnllonn and strict attention pi von
L Vegetables RDd Fruits of all
trvftd In tlit'lr xwn. Sample
r Commercial Agent.

'II, HOUSE. Tionesta. Ta.
IVrnwnall. Proprietor. This I a

and has Just been tittod up tor
ino.ltttlon of tho public. A por- -

(! palroaago ottlio puhllo la aono-4H-l-

HAL HOUSE. OIL CITY, PA.
W. H. ROTH. Proprietor.

rgent, Rent Located and Furnished
o the City. Kear Union Depot.

sKKlINS. M. D..
!!vili!iun, Surgwm A Druiri;lt,
" TIONESTA, PA.

V. MORROW. M. P.,
PHYSICIAN ASUROEON,

of jlVnxtronn county, having located
ir-et- ! prepared to nttond all pro-nit- at

calN promptly and at all Iioiuh.
ii tul rraiilunce two doors north of
rencn Hoiiho. Olllco hourH 7 to H A.
nd 1 1 ,o 12 M. ; 2 to 3 and 6 to 74 P.

'undayii, 9 to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 3 and 01
p. M. may-l- H 81.

VTlSTRY.
DR. J. W. MORROW,

ving puri'liaaod tlie materlala Ae.., of
tciulman, would respeetlullv an-re- o

llmt he will carry on the Dental
iiivsa In Tionexta. and having had over
year micvorsKCiil experience, conHidera
iVnll ftilly eompetoiit ti give entire

i ahall al ways give my medl- -
practice the preference. inar22-('- i.

T AY, PARK A CO.,
1 HANKERS.

' orner of Elm A Walnut SU., Tionosta,
U., Rank of Diiwnunt and Deposit. In- -

allowed on Timo Deposits. t'illec- -

nonainadeon all tho Principal pdiits of
tue U. S. Collectlona solicited.

rORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Tjnd and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Ko!ar or Triangulatioii Survev-In- g.

Best of InstruinenU and work.
Terms on application.

IF1. "W. IjJLW,
Tractical Tinner.

All kinds of Sheet Motal Work prompt-
ly attended to.

TIN ANDA SPECIALTY.ROOFING SPOUTING,

CONNER IJUILDINO, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

UNDERSIGNED wouldTHE announce to the citizens of Tio-nea- ta

and vicinity, that he has removed
his watchmaking establishment from rg

to I'iuuesta, in the room over
Wm. Hinearbaugh A Co.'s store, formerly
occupied by Dr. Morrow as an otltce,
where he is prepared to repair watches,
ciocas ana jewelry. 37 years experience
will enable him to give satisfaction.' Oive
nun atrial. K. KALLK.

WANTED
RELIABLE AGENTS to sell ur New
lliuli Arm Automatic Sewing Machine,
The No. V. Liberal iiiducenibuts. Addrees
HIIEEI.KB A WILSON MKO. CO
l'ln!a(lfl)lu:i, Pa. Ebtablished IH18,

JAS. T. 1JUENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

TIOIsTESTj, pa.
P A RTIfTTfj AR ATTENTION OIVKN TO

THE PROPER ASHKSSMENT OF LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OFTAJtKS. ALJtO
TO THE PtTRtiHASE AND SALE OF in
REAL ESTATE. AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

ly
Cadear Tim Table Tlnela MMtUB.

WORTH. BOUTH.

Train W 7;37 am Traln 63 (1:11 am
Train 62 2:2." atn ITraln 2!t... 12:2 pm
Train 30 3:i"2 pm ITraln 31.... 8:18 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 20 South car
ry the mail.

t'hurrh aail ftabbnta Hrhoal.

Pretlivlrian Sahbnth Sohool at 9:45 a.
m. : M. E. SBlilmth Nchool at I0:(K a. ni.

'reaolunir In M. K. Churrh every Hab- -
IjBth oveniim by Rev. RtimberBnr.

Hprvlcru in lulhprnn Bit. y.ion ai nurrn.
Horinan Hill, every Hiindav at 10:30a. in.,
r.nitlixh and Merman alternating, n. n.
every Sunday at t:30 a. in. R. J. Oraotr.,
I'amor.

Preaclilna In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
A. I). Oaiiica, PaHtor.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesteiday 86J.
Opening thit morning at 861c.

Charley GrifGu and Joseph Fair,
of Balltown, were ia town over Mon-

day night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Irwin, of Tio
neata, rpent yesterday with relatives
iu this city. The latter will remain
over Sunday. Franklin Newt.

Nothing nicer than a life-lik-

photograph of yourself as a Christmas
present. Gallery opposite Lawrence
House. 3t.

Christmas is coming. It will be

here on the 25 th day of this month
this year. New Years day occurs one
week later on the the 6ist of Jauu
ary as usual.

Dr. and Mrs. T. D. Dunn, of West
Chester, Pa., were guests al the home
of Mrs. Dunn's parents, Mr. and Mrs
T. B. Cubb, a few days of last week,

Mrs. D. is still here.
Mr. L. J. Hopkins, of the enter

prising firm of II. J. Hopkins & Co.,
is in New York this week laying in a
rich supply of Holiday Goods. Look
out for a fine display.

Leap year will be past in less

than four weeks, and the cirls are re
minded that they will not have anolb
er chance for the next four years, and
khoulJ make the best of the little time
left.

We believe the Sabbath Schools
of this place are making no prepara
lions lur IJuristmas trees this year,
preferring to save their money and
take in Chautauqua again Dcxt sum

iner.
Policeman S. D. Hassou of Frank

lin, who Has tried for killing a bellig
und unruly trauip whom he was

attempting to arrest last funic er, was

acquitted at last week 8 session ot

court al that place.

Who ia the guilty party? The
Blizzard say: "The reports in full to

date, as per statement of tho river
rainmeu, show the total yield of big

game to he one deer, snipped Irom
Tionesta a week or ten days ago."

When olJ Judge Jowler was tuck
ed in his little bed by Mrs. Mouser he

couldn't sleep a wink until the excel
lent woman had brought a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Then be
crossed his little bands and sunk in

sweet repose.

Duncan Buchanan, whose illness
at the Central House we mentioned
last week, departed for Erie on Mon-

day to receive medical treatment. His
trouble Is something in the nature of
consumption, and we hope he may get
speedy relief.

. But few. hunting parlies have
passed through here for the big woods
compared with past seasons. The
time is short for the legal killing of
venison, as the season expires on the
15th i nut., or oue week from uext Sat-

urday, so that it is hardly worth while
going very far away for a big bunt.

- Persons wishing photographs to
preseot'to friends for Christmas pres
ents, should have their negatives made
at least 10 days before. Gallery open
on Christmas aud New Years to ac-

commodate those who cannot come al
aoy'otber. time. 3t.

The hustling firm of Scowden &
Clark is well fixed for turning out
work for the wioter, aud now is the
time to place your order for a nice
sleigh or substantial pair of bob-sleds- .

It shouldn't be put off until the sleigh-
ing gels good, for then every fellow

win want his brat, aud some are iq4
danger of beieg disappointed.

Supt. Kerr gives some pointers
on the coming Institute in this week's

.issue. From the array of talent ad-

vertised to be here, the Institute can-

not be other than decided success.
No teacher in the county should think
of absenting himself from this meet
ing. The law is now such that their
pay goes on, and the intention is that
all teachers shall be present.

Superintendent Baird, of the
Dead-Lette- r office, has issued a circu-

lar to Postmaster telling them "in all
cases to collect one cent for an adver-

tised letter on delivery, whether the
same has been published in a newspa
per or in a posted list, and to affix

and cancel a corresponding postage
due stamp, as evideoce of its payment,

compliance with regulations,"

Michael Brecht, an old aud high
respected citizen of Beaver Valley,

Hickory township, died at the home
of bis son Daniel, on the 21st iost.
Mr. Brecht was aged 71 years on the
day of his death. Ho was the father
of a large family, all of whom are now

grown to manhood, and some of whom

are still among our most useful and
honored citizens. He voted for Gen
eral Harrison in 1840, and again for

his illustrious grandson at the recent
election.

Teachers and others attending
Institute are respectfully invited to

call at the Photograph Rooms opposite
Lawrence House, Tionesta, Pa., and
see specimens ot work, should you
witih cabinets ot yourself you should
call early in the week and avoid the
ruh. Best work guaranteed. Will
remain ouly a short time after tbe hol
idays. Cabinets S3. 00 per doz. Will
be open on Christmas and New Years
to accommodate those who cannot
come at any other time. 3t

There shall be no more coasting
on tbe sidewalks, Bays the town council
And they mean business. It is not
only dangerous to the unsuspecting
pedestrian, hut to tbe small boy who

indulges in tbe sport as well, and the
edict is therefore sent forth and must
be heeded. Ihe Kepublican bad a
reporter at tho meeting of the irate
borough dads on Monday evening,
aud they bad blood in their eyes when

tbey voted the resolution through with
a rush that meant much. A fair
warning to the boys and girls.

The monlhly oil report fur No
vember shows 309 wells completed ;

new production, 3MG0 barrels; six dry
holes. This is an increase of 83 new
wells over October and shows 518 more
barrels of new production, with six
more dusters. .In tho work under way

there are 324 wells drilling, 205 rigs
up and building. Compared with last
month Ibis shows 12 more rigs and
decreaso of 5 drilling wells. The bulk
of the new production comes from tbe
Southwest and Butler and Armstrong
districts. Venango and Clarion show

the mopf new w.rk. Venango appears
to be the strongest territory. Clarion
showing a falling off in production
On the whole, the repoit is considered
favorable under the circumstance, as
all possible efforts are made to rush
work before suow lies.

Operations in the new oil field of
Harmony township will be active for

the next three or four weeks. Drill
iug is expected to commence as follows

this week: Tionesta Oil Co., one well
on Dawson tract. Kelly, Wolcott
Mead & Grove, one well on the C. O

Baird tract. Compromise Oil Co., one
well on the Agnew & Morck lease,
McCalmont tract. Harmony Oil Co.

one well on the Aeoew, Jamieson &
Proper lands. Barnsdale & Co., one
well on tbe Barnsdale tract. Brown
Bros., one well on the farm of Orion
Siggina. In Hickory township, Wol
cott & Co., will commence a well soon
near the east end of Hickory bridge
on land of Orion Sigsios. Grove &
Co., will also soon start a well below

that a short distance, in the vicinity
of tbe mouth of Little Hickory creek

Mrs. Jennie Jone?, wife of Warren
Jones, died at ber borne, Newtown
Mills, about seven o'clock on Monday
evening or this week. Last spring
Mrs. Jones took a severe cold, wbich
developed into consumption and final
ly caused ber death. She was a most
estimable womao, beloved by all wbo
knew her for ber many kind attributes
of bead and heart. She leaves a bus
band and three children, tbe oldest
about seven years and the youogest
about three. To these she was a most
affectionate wife and loving mother,
on whom her taking away falls with
a heavy blow. Tho sympathy of tb
entire community in wbicii Mr. Jones
resides goes out to him and his little
ones in this hour of their sad bereave'
meot. The deceased would have been
31 years of age had the lived till the
26th of January. Tbe funeral takes
place to day, the remains being laid
to rest in tbe Evangelical Church
Cemetery, German Hill.

A well known citizen of Wetherd-ville- ,

Md., Mr. W. R. Graves, writes:
I suffer sometimes with acute rheuma-
tism aud your Salvation Oil gives me
instantaneous relief, and I recommend
it as a sure cure tor this terrible dis-

ease.

Japanese Holiday goods, never
before offered in Tiouesta, ia Rose
Jars, Vases, Water Bottles, Cups and
Saucers, Piates, Toys, &c, at

Department Store.
Don't suffer with indigestion, use

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. For sale
by G. W. Bovard.

JOHN S. EVERHART ACQUITTED.

The Jury Brings in a Verdict of Not

Guilty After Several Hours'
Deliberation.

DAN'S TRIAL BEGUN.

On Saturday morning last, after the at
torney's In the trial of John S. Everhart
had finished summing np, Judge Wilson
delivered his charge, a very able and ex
haustive one, to tbe jury, which retired at
11:25 a. in. At 9 o'clock Sunday morning
a verdict of "not guilty" was rendered,
and upon motion of Mr. Wood, eonnsel
for defense, Mr. Everhart was released
from custody.

From the Oil City Derrick'! report of
the trial we take the following details:

J. C. Bowman, testllied: I was a mem
ber of the committee to ferret out the per-
petrator of this crime; A. 11. Kelly and R.
Alt were tho others; John Everhart gave
about $150 towards tho expenses of this in
vestigation; alter the money in the hnnda
of the committee was used up I told Ever
hart If it was my wife I would mortgage
my farm to ferret out the murder-
er; iny wife and I were at Everhart's a
sjiort timo after tho homicide; I told him
Mary and him ought to travel; that he
would go crazy staying there brooding
over it; ho said no, thnt was home and he
would stay there; he said he always Intend-
ed to give Mary a deed for half the farm
and Dan one for the other half, and he
guessed he would do it now; I advised
him not to.

II. II. Wilson testified ; I was arrested
at one tune for this murder; alter I was
discharged by the Grand Jury, I went to
John Everhart'B; I was working up my
case for false imprisonment against John
S. Everhart; Mr. Everhart came out and
said, "I think. I ought to know you;" I
said, I think so too, when you treated me
so badly by having me arrested and im
prisoned; he stud, "I .was advised to do
so;" I said, old man, why did not you so

rest the right man T he said, "I would if I
knew who tho right man was;" I then
pointed to a man coining up and said who
is that mau coming? He said, "that is
my son Dan;'- -' I said why don't you arrest
himT He Is the man that done the kill'
ing, and you are the man that directed it;
John Evereart turned pale, shook likeone
palsied, staggered back and dropped to
tho ground. ."

Soveral witnesses testified to quarreling
and jangling in the family.

Seldcn Whitman, testified: I went to
Everhart's in June after the homicide;
John S. was eating dinner at Dan's; we
sent his grandson in Jto tell John to come
oat; became; we told him we wanted to
see where the women were killed; he took
us all over the house; took us up stairs;
showed us the room where be slept, where
his wife slept and where the old lady slept;
when we came down stairs he showed us
where the old lady was found; there was
a stand there with some papers; he said
there is where I sit and read: I said "how
can you bear to sit and read there T he said
"I have thken more comfort than I have
in 10 or 12 years-,- " ho took us out to tho
springhousc; ho said her throat was cut in
tho house and she was carried nut and
thrown In tho mud hole;" I asked him if
there was any blood between the house
and the spring-hous- ho said, "just about
as much as if you would cut your finger
and shake the blood off."

At 3:00 p. in., Wednesday, tho common-
wealth rested, and the defence was open-
ed. Mr. Richmond, council for defense,
outlining wbnt they proposed to show,

The defendant, John S. Everhart, was
the first witness. His testimony was in
the main similar to that glveu In tho Hor-
ner trial, which wo gave last week. The
examination was continued ou Thursday
morning as follows :

I showed Seldcu Whitman through my
bouse; I told him I could content myself
better there than any other place, at it is
my homo; I had no krtowlodge of the
homicide; I do not know who did the kill-
ing nd know nothing about it.

Cross-examin- ; When Mary was look-
ing through her mother's papers there was
a note of mine there for $5U; I look it and
tore it up; I gave it to my wife to pacify
her. Site was always buthring me for a
deed for half of the place; Idid say at the
time it was money, a bet, because I did
not want to hurt Mary's feelings; I did
not say it was a horse bet; I did have Pon-

tile $o00 I put n p was Mary's money; I
gave her iny note for it; Mary sail Jack
Cribbs said he could find the parties if

t,000 was putjup; Mary cume to me and
insisted upon me putting up the money;
I refused at first because I had not the
money; Mary said If I did not raise the
reward she would put up my notes in the
bank and raise the money; I said I would
pay it if it was ever lifted, when I went
out to attend my stock. After my wife
was found three of the stalls were cleaned,
one was not; I went to Scotch Hill before
the manure was hauled."

When I was away my wile
cleaned out the stable when no othor per-
son was there. .

Daniel iiyers reitered bis story of the
mysterious men that passed where he was
chopping wood aliout 2 o'clock the after-
noon of the homicide; our time wus school
time; Owen's time was about 20 to 30 min-
utes faster than, aim time. When I passed
Everharts it'was a little after VI by sun
time; about ialf( ast l'i by Owen' or my
time. I Jiaard .Mrs: Everhart talking
when I passed "John "Ivcrliurts Carriage
bouse. "

Min Sligo testified: I passed Daniel
Dyers by Everhart's carriage-hous-e at 12

o'clock the dav of the homicide.
THAT COAT.

Milton McMichael testified : I hauled
manure from John Everhart's barn; John
Everhart was thero a few moments the
morning I commenced to haul, ho then
took his hoi'ho and went away; Howard
Everhart aud Joe Brewster helped load;
I know of no coat having been found there;
Dan Everhart was hiii'ing also.

Ralph Alt testified: I was one of Ike
cttuimitice to investigate this crime; John
Everhart gave l00 to tbe reward fund
and over $100 to investigating fund.

James Breeue: I was county detective
in 1W; I started for Everharts on the first
train alter I heard of the murder, under
direction of the District Attorney; I arriv-
ed there Wednesday morning; Everhart
took me up stairs, and dowu stairs, at the
barn, everywhere, but I found nothing; I
bad a conversation with C. W. Levy be-

fore he left and I said to him: "Now, you
are going away, I wish you would tell me
all you know about this murder," Lew
taitl; "There ia no question about the

guilt of Wilson and Norton;" that ho had
conclusive evidence to hung them.

ACCOUNT! NO KOR A STICK.

Helwig Luchart testified: I was at the
Everharts Tuesday evening after the mur
der; I loft a stick on the porch In the cor
ner; it was a heavy stick and rough; I don t
know what kind of a stick it was; I used
it as a staff to walk with.

FRIDAY MORHINO.

Ann Barnett sworn: Saw a man with a
black mustache; I am well acquainted
with Dan Everhart; I didn't know the
man in the window. I have said the man
was not Dan Everhart; I had a conversa-
tion with Mr. Weidnor; he said he know
that I knew it was Dan, and said If I didn't
say it was him he would put me In jail. I
said t would stay in jail 60 years '.before I
would swear that.

Cross-examine- d: T could not see who it
was. I did not see him plain enough to
tell who it was. ' "

' Tins KNIFE.

The defense wished the Court Steno
grapher to be sent to Mary Everhart's
room, she being ill, for the purpose of re-

ceiving her evidence to the fact that the
missing butcher knife had been In her pos
session; that she had taken it to Edinhoro
with ber. The Commonwealth admit this
fact.

A. W. Klnch recalled : I did not tell
Haslett that I found the stick Wednesday,
and that tbe prosecution offered me $"0
for it.

Hid MONET FOR A STICK.

S. II. Haslett testified: Kinch told mo
the Commonwealth wanted the cane or
stick be found at Everhart's and they of-

fered f"0 for tho cane, that they had the
stump to fit It. Kinch said I offered them
9100 for the stnmp.

JOHN EVERHART AGAIN.

John Everhart recalled: My daughter
Mary told me on Wednesday that she had
taken the missing knife to Edinlioro with
ber.

Cross-examine- I had known at the
time that Mary had.taken the knife to
Edlnboro, but I forgot It tho day of the
homicide.

Christ Mahle testified: I was at Ever
harts the morning 'of the homicide; they
were sitting at breakfast; Mr., and Mrs,
Evorhart and myself were having fun;
they were joking me.

Abe Heplor testified: Kinch told me he
found a stick the day before the funeral;
that he put It in the old house, that after-
ward he (Kinch) took it to the coon hunt
and could not find a stump to fit the cane
and he threw it away and picked up one
laying there. Kinch also said that he
wished I would get him on to work up
tbe case for the Evci harts; that there was
no money on the Commonwealth side,
and he was tired of working for nothing
and that Everharts wore not guilty.

Michael Moran testified : Fulmer was at
my Btore before the homicide; ha said he
had been at Everhart'sjnnd got part of his
clothes, and John Everhart said If his wife
had the clothes'washed In time he would
bring them to my store on his way to
Fryburg, the next Monday.

S. II. Rayen, Ralph Alt, Jacob Miller,
and S. II. Reynor were called, had ques
tioned Joe Brewster after the homicide.
A 11 he ever answered was that when be
came home be found grandmother lying
with her throat cut.

Mrs. Rayen and Mrs. Whltmore found
plenty of sugar and coffee in the house.

Rev. C. II. Frainpton testified : I am a
Methodist Episcopal miulster; I knew
John Everhart and his wife; was there
quite frequently; I was at bis house for
throe or four weeks in the winter of 1884

and 188.1, when I was holding protracted
meetings; I never saw any quarrels be-

tween John Everhart and his wife.
The same deeds offered in evidence as

were oflered in the Horner trial, offered
to prove negative motive showing the title
of one-thir- d of 126 acres of land farmed by
Dan Everhart, was in Dan Everhart prior
to the homicide.

Counsel for defense offer in evidence a
Judgment, May term, 1868, against John
S. Everhart. The same judgment assigned
to Dan Everhart in 18CU. This, on subjoct
of motivo, to show that Dan could by a
sci. fa. to revive and continue judgment,
could have obtained a writ of execution
against bis father and obtained a deed to
the remaining two-third- s, despite the re-

fusal of Jemima to sign a deed for it.
Defense rests.

IN REUUTTAL.

The Commonwealth offored some evi-

dence In rebuttal, but little except what
we have given already. The following
was adduced :

Mrs. J. C. Bowman testified : Maria
Everhart, Dan's wife, told me the day of
the homicide she saw Mrs. Jemima Ever-
hart go to the barn and let the cows cut;
she said she thought if Dan did not soon
come home she would have to go and let
their cows out, for it was then 15 minutes
of 12 o'clock; she also said that when she,
Maria, was at their barn she was sorry
she had not looked down towards Ever-
harts, as she might have seen something.

WHAT J OK TOLD 1118 MOTHER.

Mrs. Nannie Brewster, little Joe's in
valid mother, testified: The first time Joe
came to see mo after the homicide, which
was along the 1st of April, he said : "Ma,
I was awlully frightened when I found
Mrs. (iillillau with bur throat cut." He
said he saw Dan at tho barn sharpening
his knife.

MARY KVERU ART'S STORY.

Miss Mary Everhart testified : I had a
horse at my lather's furm; I hud sold it and
gone for the horse; my father was out of
patience anil said he needed the horse; he
saiil he would bring it to Newmunville
next morning; he did not bring ll: I got
the money for the horse last May; he sold
the horse last spring; I was insisting that
my father should raise money for the re
ward; 1 said repeatedly thitt the deed had
not been done lor money, but that the
money had been taken tocovertheuiiirder.

Cross-examine- My father gave me
the horse when it was a colt.

W. II. Frazier recalled : 1 took Ann
Harnett to Mr. Weiduer's ortice; I heard
the conversation about the man she saw
hioking out of the window; there was
nothing said to her in my presence by
Mr. Weidner that she should go to Juil if
she did not sav tho man with the black
mustache was Dan Everhart.

Commonwealth rests.
The defense oiler no rebuttal.

DAN ON THIAL.

Immediately upon tbe retiring of the
jury in the case John S. Kverhart, the
work of empaneling a jury fur the trial of
Dauiel Everhart was begun, which con.
turned the balance of the day. Mr Rich

mond, counsel for tho defense, raised the
Iint that if f tit on trial for this murder
the prisoner's life would be twice placed
In Jeopardy for the same offence. Tho ob
jection was overruled by the court and the
trial was proceeded with. Following Is
the jury:

Isaac Mortimer, East Brady, minor.
Joseph Heplinger. Paint township, far

mer.
David Kline, Monroe township, farmer.
W. E. Young, Paint township, fnimer.
O. E. Weston, Clarion, pumper.
Samuel Picklns, Clarion, carpenter.
Jonathan Znard, Clarion, pumper.
A. B. Furman, Clarion township, far

mer.
David Thompson, Clarion township.

latnster.
.1. II. Kuhns, Monroe township, works

at oil wells.
John Johnson, Clarion, hanioss-mako-

D. L. Stopp, Monroe township, farmer.
The testimony of the first day In Dan's

coso was mrely a repetition of that pro
duced in the other two trials. A portion
of Tuesday's testimony for tho Common-
wealth Is taken from this (Wednesday)
morning's Derrick:

Mrs. Mah'o testified she saw Dan and
Jim going toward Lickingville about I

o'clock.
E. Sawyers thought it was between 1

and 2 o'clock, fast time, when he Baw Dan
and Jim enter Alexander's store. Jim had
a rubber coat on.

A. W. Kinch saw them at his hotel In
Lickingville about 15 minutes past 1.

Mrs. C. F. Whitmoro saw them at Alex-

ander's store about 15 minutes past 1;

might have been more; Horner was on
the porch fixing an axe handle; ho had
taken his rubber coat off.

Robert Young saw them In Klncho's
hotel at 1 o'clock.

W. C. Bowman: Mrs. Gilfillan was my
aunt, Mrs. Everhrrt my cousin; I heard
Dan's evidence at the coroner's inquest;
he said he saw John Everhart's cows out
at 11 o'clock; also that he passed his
father's house going toward Llcklngvlhe
about 1 o'clock.

A. W. Kinch hoard Dan swear at the in
quest that be saw his father's cows going
to drink at 15 minutes past 11 o'clock.

James Gilfillan was with Dan nearly all
day Wednesday. In conversation with
him Dan said he had been cutting wood at
Horner's until one-quart- before 11

o'clock; it was so stormy they quit then
and went into Horner's shanty and play
od a game of euchor; then ho went home
at past 11 o'clock and saw tho
cows going to water. He said he passed
his father's house going toward Licking'
about 1 o'clock.

S. F. Barnett heard Dan's evidence at
the Coroner's inquest aud corroborated
Bowman and others as to Dan's testimony

John Gilfillan, brother of Mrs. Ever
hart and son of Mrs. Gilfillan, talked with
Dan Tuesday evening. Dan told him
Horner and himself quit chopping wood
after 10 o'clock on account of tho snow
storm. I got home about half-pa- st 11

oclock.
Mrs. W. J. Roberts was at Evorhart's

house Wednesday, alter the murder.
said: "Daniel, how could all this happen
and you so near and know nothing of it?"
Dan replied: "I was in the woods chop-
ping all morning and did not get homo
until 1 o'clock for my dinner. After din
ner I chopped wood, then went to LlcKing- -

ville."
Mrs. Muhle recalled: Saw N. B. Host

going toward Lickingville the day of the
murder, before 1 o'clock; sometime after-
ward saw Dan Everhart and' Jim Horuer
going toward Lickingville.

E. Sawyer saw Host pass his house in
Lickingville between 1 and 2 o'clock; half
hour or three-quarte- afterward I saw
Dan and Jim going Into Alexander's
store. '

T. F. Ritchey testified : Was ith Dan
Wednesday afternoon; he said he saw no
one passing along the road at noon as I
caino from Horner's place; next morning
I said to Dan, "How is it you saw no one
pass, when thero were several people
passed?" Dan answered, "I meant I saw
no stranger; I did see Bony Host going
into Lickingville; be drove into Licking-
ville ahead of me; I was chopping wood
at my house when Host passed going to
Lickingville."

THE MAN IN GRAY.
Mrs. Barnett Marshall: I passed John

S. Evorhart's at noon tho day of tho mur-
der, witli my little boy; I opened the gate
to go in; I saw a man at the front window;
he had a black mustache and wore gray
clothes; I turned and wont out tho gate;
I did not see the man enough to know
who it was.

Cross-examine- d : I never said that I
knew I'ii n Everhart well, and that the
man I saw was not Dan Everhart; I did
not see him enough to know who It was.

Mrs. Mahle saw a man in gray clothes
with a stick in his hand going towards the
gate; he was going rapidly; I did not see
which way he came; I saw Ann Marshall
aud Mr. Myers beyond Dan Everhart's on
the road when I saw the man go in.

John Myers passed Everhart's house
near 12 o'clock; I saw Ann Marshall and
her little boy on tbe road; I saw no ono
about Everhart's or Dan's; I was driving
from Lickingville toward Mc.Michael's
cross roads.

C. W. Levy, testified : I am connected
with the Pinkerton agency; I lirt av
Dan Everhart at his barn; took him in the
barn; he seemed frightened at Hi nt; I ask-

ed him aljout Wilson; he told me about
him; Dan's manner was very nervous;
he would not look me iu the face and kept
clinching his hands; 1 said, "heie, you
need not bo so nervous, I am here to Like
suspicion off of you." He told me he wore
a full gray suit the day ot the murder.
Dan gave me different due; he said a
man came to him, and said ho could turn
up the man iu i0 days; that he came --'ain
and wuiited money to produce liiiu. John
Everhart, Dan and myself were iu Ever-

hart's house; I uskicl how ill mil money
was taken; John said t'too, loo of his and
$:ioo of Mary's money; I asked Dan where
the blood were; ho said he did not
know, aak father; I Dan if his step-
mother and himselt ever had any trouble;
he said only once that was 10 cai"i ai;o,
about some tnpo 1 forgot to bring her, but
slie got over it in a little while, and we
were good friends afterward. Dan and I
rode together to Tionesta; I told Dan it
looked I.hiI for him, but I was doing all 1

could for Ii i in ; he said, "I know you will,
Charley, but there is two hours of that
day I inn t account for; uolsjtlv saw me,"

Samuel Mealy: Went to Dan Everhart s
to see Dan; bis wife said Dan aud iiis
father had goi:e to his father's barn to at-
tend tbe stock; I went dowu there, went
around the bai u, saw no one; the barn
door was fastened inside; 1 heard some
one talking inside; 1 called out and the
old man haid : "We will be out iu a min-
ute;" this was before VanCump's arret-t- .

CoupcII Meeting.

Tbe Borough Council held a regular
monlhly meeting in the council cham-

ber on Monday evening, and aruorg
tbe business transacted was the follow-iu- g:

Application was made for a street
light to be placed at a proper place
between the corner at Herman & Sig-gin- s

store and the approach to tbe
river bridge. Li id over until next
meeting.

Mr. AlbaGilGllan representing the
Climax Road Machine, appeared and
explained the merits thereof with a
view to telling one to the borough.
On motion it was decided to purchase
ntie of said machines at the price cf
$225, to be paid for in three equal an
nual payments from April 1st, 1889,
with interest.

A resolution to this effect was
unanimously adopted :

That coasting on sidewalks iu this
Borough be abolished, and that the
practice must cease, under penalty of
confiscation of the sleds of those who

persist in said pastime, which is dan
gerous alike to both pedestrian and
participant.

Everything boomiug! We are
now in tbe centre of tbe renn a Uil
Field, with the finest producing well
in this section at our door I Witb
thousands of acres knocking nt Tio-- r

nesta'a door for admission to make it
the liveliest oil town in Oildom. We
can safely say to the oil producer Ibat
weliave tbe largest stock cf merchan-

dise in the county, and will' be happy
to have you call and see our stock.

2t. II. J. Hopkins & Co.

MARRIED.
ELDER WILLIAMS.-- On Nov. 28th,

1888, at the residence of the officiating
minister, Rev. T. Henderson, Brook-vil- le,

Pa., Mr. Francis S. Elder and Miss
Annie M. Williams, both of Clarlngtoa,
Forest County, Pa.

ABPLANALP BALMER. In Warren,
Nov. 27, 1888, al Lutheran parsnuage, by
Rev. P. Doerr, Mr. Robert Abplanalp
and Miss Rosa Balmer, both of Brooks'
ton, Forest county, Pa.

TIONESTA MVXIICET.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALF.R9.

Flour barrel choice - - 5.007.60
Floury sack, - - 1.250,1.90
Corn Moal, 100 Ihs - - - 1.45 1.60
Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.25

Corn,8hellod - - - 70
Beans $ bushel - 1.60Q2.50
Ham, sugar cured -- ljf
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - 14

Shoulders ..... 10

Whlteflsh, half-barre- ls ... 8.J0
Lake horring half-barro- ls - 6.50
Sugar - 61(3,9

Syrup ...... 5075
N. O. Molasses new ... 5075
Roast Rio Coffee ... (5,25
Rio Coffee, .... 21

Java Coffee ....
Tea ...... 20(5,90
Butter (a 25
Rice 8
Eggs, fresn .... 20(f

Salt best la! e .... 1.25
Lard 15

Iron, common bar .... 2,50
Nails, lOd, keg - - - 2.50
Potatoes 40(50
Lime bbl. .... 1.10
Dried Apples sliced per lb 5
Dried Beef .... 18
Dried Peaches per rb - 10
Dried Peaches pared per - 1

SALESMEN '
WANTED

to canvass for the sale of Nursery Stock t
Steady employment guaranteed. Salary
and expenses paid weekly. Apply at
once, Btating aire. (Refer to this paper. y

SNELLJc HOWLAND, Rochester, N. Y.

n SPLENDID CHANCE!
tX For YOU. Permanent position
BM the year round I Good weekly pav
WlA guaranteed! No ex pel ionee neoded I

U Only good character and williiignesa
to work required. Outfit free. Send for
terms and commence at once. Writo
J. Al'HTIX KM AW ,v CO., Nurserymen,
MWhWUWilSllSilia Rochester, N Y.

A GENTSA WANTED
To canvass for one of the largest, oldest
established. Best Known Nurseries in the
country. Most liberal terms. Uneqtialcd-- '

facilities. Geneva Nursery, Established1
l.Mti. W. A T. SM Uil. Geneva, N. Y.

tfPGUSr JfQ&CX ajr?
of the firm of MORCK BRO'S,

OPTICIAU S,
Specialist ill Errors of Retraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the fii'st and

final account of Benjamin May and H. H.
Stow, Executors of the last Will and Tes-
tament of II. It. Mar, late of Tionevta
Borough, deccaaed, has been filed in my
otfico and will be presented at next term
of court lor con lii niHi 1011.

CALV IN M. ARNklR,
Clerk Orphans' Court of Koreat County.
Tionesta, l'a., Nov. 1, 18ati.

WlTWARD, HO !
Are you contemplating a journey West

or South? If so, the undersigned can tiro
vou I'll A PEST RATES of FAKE or
FREIGHT. Also furnish Maps, Guides
sod any information relative to ihe Farm-
ing, Grazing or Miuiug dixirio'a of tho
West or South. Call oh or ail, ire--, s,

R. II, WALLACE,
Ticket Agent N. Y P. .V (. Rv.

Office iu Union lepot, OIL CIT , PA.

TF YOU WANT a respMabte job of
1 printing at a reasonable price send your
order to this othce.


